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In t r oduc t i on 
BÖRNER (1, 2), WINTER and SCHÖNBECK (10) demonstrated f r o m wate r 
extract of s t raw of cereals such substances that considerably inhibit the 
root -growth of the young cereal seedlings. These examinat ions are important 
also f r o m agricultural point of v i e w because the inhibit ing substances of 
the straw, get t ing deeper into the soil f o l l o w i n g the f i rst ploughing a f t e r har-
vest, may inf luence the germinat ion of the seeds of the second sow ing and 
the g r ow th of the seedlings. Such examinat ions however , have not been 
made on r ice-straw, so, bear ing in m ind the great importance and the nu-
merous problems of rice cult ivation in our country, i t seemed reasonable 
to study the question also f r o m practical point of v i ew . 
In the present wo rk the g r ow th inhibit ing substances contained in the 
straw of var ious rice var ie t ies g r o w n in our country, their e f f e c t and their 
chemical nature have been examined. 
M a t e r i a l and method 
The straw of four varieties of commonly grown rice-plants, harvested in 1957,: 
Oryza sativa L. »Dunghan Shali", -Dubowsky. >-Linia>< and >•Precoce«» has been 
subjected to examination. 
The finely ground rice-straw placed in 1% NaHCOa solution has been shaken 
for 2 hours at room temperature, then extracted for 22 hours at temperature 
+ 2° C, and the aqueous extract acidified by hydrochloric acid to pH 2,8 was shaken 
into ether. From the condensed acidic fraction ascending chromatograms were 
prepared on Sch & Sch No. 2043b paper. In order to compare the quantitative rela-
tions the extract corresponding to 1 g dry material was dropped on each start 
point. In the biological tests isopropanol: ammonia: water (10 : 1 :1) was used 
as solvent, while to identify the substances several other solvent-systems were 
employed. Avena coleoptile section test and Papaver seed test were carried out 
as described in our earlier papers (4, 7). 
The inhibiting substances were chemically identified on the basis of Rr values 
shown in various solvents, fluorescent colours, spraying reactions as well as on 
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that of simultaneous running and comparison of synthetic substances. Ferulic and 
p-coumaric acid were isolated from the bark of the trunk of Catalpa bignonioides 
Walt., caffeic and chlorogenic acid f rom cof fee beans by the method of STEVENS 
and NORD (6). 
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E x p e r i m e n t a l resu l ts 
1. The biological effect of the chromatogram-spots. The biological e f f e c t 
of the ehromatograms m a d e w i th isopropanol : ammon ia : wa t e r (10 : 1 : 1) 
so lvent is shown in Fig. 1, whose abscissa denotes the distance f r o m the start -
ing l ine and the ordinata indicates the e longat ion percentage of the co leopt i le 
sections as compared to the control . 
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Fig. 1. Growth reactions of Avena coleoptile sections in eluate of 1 cm strips of 
ehromatograms made from acidic fraction of the extract of rice-straw. 
Average of 3 parallels. 
Dunghan Shalt. Linia, Dubowsky, 
Precoce 
On the ehromatograms of all the f our var ie t ies t w o s igni f icant , inh ib i to ry 
spots w e r e noted. T h e f i rs t was found be tween Rf 0,1—0.3 w h e r e th e in-
hibit ion of the coleopti le sect ions is 10—15 % . N o s ign i f i cant d i f f e r ence is 
be tween the quant i ty of the substances local ized here, of any of the f our 
variet ies. T h e second and the larger inhib i tory zone is be tween Rf 0,49—0,74 
whe r e the extent of inhib i t ion caused by the var i e t i es of Dubowsky, Linia 
and Precoce is near each other, whi l e the curve of Dunghan Shali s h o w s 
somewhat less e f f e c t . The centre of the characterist ic inhibit ing spot, h o w -
ever , is observed on the same point (Rf 0,60) in all the f our cases, the m a x i m a l 
va lue of the inhibit ion here is 1 5 — 2 3 % . 
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The data of the root -growth of Papaver seeds germinated on the chroma-
togram-strips show the same results but ow ing to the 'higher sensit iv i ty of 
the test an inhibit ion of 1 0 0 % may also be observed in the centre of the 
larger inhibit ing zone. 
2. Chemical identification of the substances of the inhibitory spots. On 
the basis of colour reactions obtained wi th d i f f e r en t spray ing reagents (FeCl , , 
diazotized benzidine, diazotized p-nitroanil ine, 1 % K M n 0 4 ) , R| values o b -
served in the d i f f e r en t solvent systems, as w e l l as of the f luorescent colours 
the f o l l ow ing substances could be demonstrated f r o m the lower inhibitory 
zone: protocatechuic acid, ca f f e i c - and chlorogenic acid respectively, p-cou-
maric acid, p -oxybenzo ic acid and ferul ic acid. T h e propert ies of the spots, 
in all the cases, agreed w i th those of the synthet ic chemicals run paral le l ly 
w i th the extract. 
Sal icyl ic acid could be similar ly demonstrated f r o m the upper, larger 
inhibitory zone. Here in the fo rmat ion of the inhibi tory zone there is an 
other ye l lowish-green f luorescent substance w i thout v is ible reaction w i th 
the above reagents which, however , so far could not be identi f ied. 
Discussion 
The exper imenta l results indicate, in all var ie t ies of r ice examined, the 
presence of d i f f e r en t c innamic- and benzoic acid der ivat ives, in we l l -n igh 
identical quanti ty, that inhibit to a considerable ex tent the growth of the cole-
opti le setions as we l l as the germinat ion of the Papaver seeds. The inhibi t -
ing substances are localized on the chromatograms in t w o zones we l l se-
oarated f r o m each other. Of the substances of lesser e f fec t , localized in the 
l ower inhibitory spot, the presence of p -oxybenzo ic acid, p-coumaric acid 
and ferul ic acid was to be expected on the basis of BORNER'S works (1, 2) 
and is in accordance w i th his exper imental results. Here besides these sub-
stances ca f f e i c - and protocatechuic acid could also be observed and f r o m the 
upper inhibitory zone an other f a r more e f f e c t i v e inhibitor than those men -
tioned above, salicyl ic acid was demonstrated. A s the ca f f e i c acid in the 
plants general ly is present in f o r m of chlorogenic acid, it may be supposed to 
be a hydro l i zed product due to alkal ine or acidic extraction. It is probable 
that the other phenolic acids demonstrated f r o m the acidic f ract ion in our 
exper iments occur i t the plants also in bound form, and get t ing into the 
stubble- f ie ld there they may easily decompose. 
Most of the g r ow th inhibit ing phenolic compounds found in the s t raw 
of cereals have been demonstrated, as inhibi t ing agents, also f r o m other 
parts of plant (3, 4, 5, 8). Pecul iar ly str iking in the identity of the phenolic 
compounds occuring in the r ice-straw and the germinat ion inhibit ing phenol ic 
acids in var ious dry f rui ts (capsula, legumen, sil iqua etc) (9). 
Most of the substances demonstrated st imulatory in l ow concentration, 
wh i l e in h igher concentration their e f f e c t is inhibitory. A t any rate the 
exper imenta l results suggest that the effect of phenolic compounds de-
luomtrated from the rice-straw has to be taken into account in the chemical 
and biological processes occuring in the soil. 
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T h e position and the f luorescence of the st imulatory spot at RF 0,35— 
0.45 agree wi th that of the indoleacetic acid, however , w i th GORDON-WEBER'S 
reagent it did not g i v e v is ib le reaction. There fo re , it was undecided whe the r 
this st imulatory action is real ly to be attributed to I A A or not. 
S u m m a r y 
Examining the acidic f ract ion of the ex t rac t f r o m the straw of f ou r 
variet ies of r ice commonly g r o w n in our country, w i th paperchromatographic 
method t w o wel l -dist inguished inhibitory spots we re obtained wh ich inhibi t 
the elongation of the coleopt i le sections and the germinat ion of the P a p a v e r 
seeds. 
F r o m the l o w e r of lesser e f f e c t zone (Rf 0,1—0,3) protocatechuic-, ca f -
feic-, ferul ic- , p-coumaric- and p-oxybenzo ic acid, wh i l e f r o m the upper 
o f higher e f f ec t inhibi tory zone (Rf 0,48—0,75) sal icyl ic acid was demonstrated. 
In the format ion of this upper inhibitory zone an other so fa r unknown 
cinnamic acid de r i va t i ve p lays also part. 
Bear ing in mind the exper imenta l results the e f f e c t of phenolic c o m -
pounds of r ice-straw has to be taken into account in the chemical and bio lo-
gical processes occurring in the stubblef ie ld. 
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